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IF HOT DO YOU WANT ONE?

THIS CAR
T?j,?2

If so a to an

want a car that will carry four or five people over good or bad roads,
VOU roads or rough roads, dry roads or muddy roads. One that will do

this at any and all times of the year without question; that will run fast or slow;

one that requires the least amount of gasoline and oil per mile for each

passenger carried; one that is made from the best material that the world produces;

one that is light in weight but strong in quality, which means a great saving in tire

expense, for every pound of. weight added to a car reduces the life of the tires pro-

portionately. One that is easy riding and easily operated; one that will climb hills or
take any road which is possible for an automobile to travel and to do it with ease;
one that is good and roomy, so that if you are a farmer you can load your produce
into it and take it to market; one that answers every point for general utility; one

that is properly proportioned and looks well, and last but not least, one that is

moderate in cost.
The FORD is the one that embraces each and every one of these points and is

the car for YOU. Don't let any one tell it is too light, for it is not. It weighs
1200 pounds and is made from the toughest steel that the world has ever produced,
and this is the reason it is made light weight. Stop and think what it means to
own a FORD car, one that you can depend upon from the.beginning of one, year to
the beginning of the next; one that you know will land you at your destination when
expected, whether in Summer or Winter, in dry or wet weather, over any and all
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Rev. W. L Austin Unites the

Hearts and Lives of Popular
Young People

A very quiet home wedding took
place lHHt evening at the handsome
borne of Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Mar-

tin on west Pearl Btreet when Rev.

W. L. Austin united In marriage
Miss Luclle Ethel Martin and Mr.

Ralph Monroe Wiles.
The wedding ceremony took place

In the parlors of the Martin home,

the attendance being confined to the
Immediate relatives of the parties and
Miss Manila Hell, an intimate friend
of the bride.

Immediately following the cere-

mony a wedding luncheon was tend-re- d

the happy couple, all who were
present at the ceremony sitting down
to the feast which was an elegant
collation. The young folks expect

to depart today for their future home
ear Weeping Water where the groom

la engaged in farming.
The young couple are among the

oost popular In the county, the bride
being the handsome and accomplished
young daughter of Charles L. Martin
and wife of this city. She Is a young
woman of great personal charm who
numbers her friends by the score.
The groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
JameB M. Wiles, a young man of
sterling worth and high character and
a gentleman who stands very high
In bis home community. Like his
bride he enjoys the greatest degree
of respect and high standing among
a wide circle of friends and acquaint-
ances. Their many mutual friends ex-

tend to them their best wishes for a
long and happy wedded life.

The young folks will engage In
farming upon the groom's fine place
near Weeping Water.

Fortify now against the Grip for
It comes every season sure! Prcven-tlr- s

the little Candy Cold Cure Tab-

lets offer In this respect a most cer-

tain and dependable safeguard. Pre-ventl-

at the "sneeze stage" will, as
well, also surely head off all common

'coldB. But promptness Is

Keep Preventlcs In the pocket
or purse, for Instant use. Box of 4 8

for 25c. Sold by all dealers.
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A Heavy Fine.
The president of a Chicago liquor

house was sentenced to ten months
Imprisonment and to a fine of $200
for filling, with his own products,
bottles which formerly contained a
well known liquid beurlng a trade-
mark. It should be a warning to
everybody. We heard that some bus-

iness men are In the habit of filling
bottles of the celebrated Trlner's
American Elixir of Hitter Wine, with
Inferior goods In order to cheat their
customers and to make a larger pro-

fit. The "National Trade-Mar- k Pro-

tective Association" will soon investi-
gate such cases. As Judge Walker
said, such a nuisance Is a worse crime
than that of a robber, because a sick
person, Instead of a medicine, gets
a poor or even dangerous product.
We nsR the people to bo careful to
get the genuine Trlner's American
Elixir of Hitter Wine, which Is a
recognized medicine In troubles of
the stomach, the intestines, the blood
and the nerves. At drug stores. Jos.
Triner, 1333-133- 9 So. Ashland Ave.,
Chicago, 111

Wreck at (Jreenwood.
Greenwood, Neb., March 2 Late

this afternoon three box cars were
overturned and a fourth thrown off
Its trucks when Burlington freight
No. 29 was moving on a siding. In
some manner a derailing switch
threw the cars from the track. Oue
of the box cars was partly filled with
lumber and at the time of the cc(.
dent three boys were riding In It. Two
escaped injury while the third was
slightly bruised but not hurt serious
ly. The wreckage was not complete-
ly removed until nearly midnight.
Traffic was not delayed as the tracks
were not blocked.

A falling tiny nerve no larger
than the finest silken thread takes
from the Heart its Impulse, its power,
its regularity. The Stomach also has
Its hidden, or inside nerve. It wos
Dr. Slump' who first told us It was
wrong to drug a weak or falling
Stomach, Heart or Kidneys. His pre-

scription Dr. Snoop's Restorative
Is directed straight for the cause of
these aliments these weak and falt
ering Inside nerves. This, no doubt,
clearly explans why the Restorative
has of late grown so rapidly In pop
ularity. Druggists say that those who
tost the Restorative even for a few
days soon bocome fully convinced of
Its wonderful merit. Anyway,, don't
drug the organ. Treating the cause
of sickness is the only sensible and
successful way. Sold by all dealers.
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From South America.
Charles II. Dalley who has been

spending some months past in Argen-

tine Republic and foreign
lands, came In this morning for a
visit with his aged father and folks
for several months. Mr. Bailey as Is
known is a representative of the In-

ternational Harvester company, and
as such has been kept business in the
Argentine explaining the workings of
their machines to the farmers of the
south land. He left Buenos Aires on
Jan. 4th, and went to England, thence
to New York, and Chicago,
spending about a week or so In each
city, before returning home. He re-

ports the Argentine as having good
crops and the business of the Har-
vester booming there. Mr.
Bniley is now an old visitor In the
southern and knows it like
a book.' His many friends will note
that he Is looking fine and ho states
that he has never felt better than he
does now. He will be in the city
several weeks this trip.

Nothing in the way of a Cough Is
quite so annoying as a tickling, teas-
ing, wheezing, bronchial Cough. The
quickest relief comes perhaps from
a prescription known to Druggists
everywhere as Dr. Shoop's Cough
Remedy. And besides, it Is so thor-
oughly harmless that give it
with perfect safety even to the young
est babes. The tender leaves of a
simple mountain shrub, give to Dr.
Shoop's Cough Remeay Its remark-
able effect. A few days' test
will tell. Sold by all dealers.

MEN AND WOMEN

The Government pay Railway Mall
Clerki $800 to $1,200, and other em
ployees up to $2,500 annually

Undo Sam will hold examinations
throughout the country for Railway
Mall Custom House Clerks,
Stenographers, Bookkeepers, Depart
ment Clerks and other Government
positions. Thousands of appointments
will be made. Any man or woman
over 18, In City or Country can ge(
Instruction and free information by
writing at once ,to the Bureau of
Instruction, 79 J, Hamlin Building,
Rochester, N. Y.

Impure blood runs you down-

makes you an ensy victim for organic
Iseases. Blood Bitters purl

nes the blood cures the cause
build you up.

DO YOU TO BUY ONE THIS

:YEAR?

THIS CAR

are Great Many Important Points Consider Before Buying

lubricating
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kinds of roads that any car, regardless of higher horse-powe- r or greater cost, can
travel.

The FORD is a four cylinder car and has no batteries to become weak, no cells to run down ar.d
wear out, but it has a magneto that never fails to do its work.

The factory is making 1800 FORD cars every month, which means more than 60 every day or
one every ten minutes. This proves the confidence the people have in the FORD cars. They are
good, reliable and strictly first-clas- s in every respect- -

You better get in line and buy a five-passen- ger FORD for $986.00. We have them in stock now,
but they won't last long after the warm days come. Better place your order now, so you can get
your car when you want it, for if you don't you may be disappointed, as there are 23,000 FORDS
contracted for 1910 delivery.

Ask yourself this question. Why should you pay $1,250.00 to $2,500.00 for a car that can not
and will not give you any better service, if as good, as the FORD will give you at a cost of $986.00,
or a saving to you on first cost of $250.00 to $1,500.00?

This is a small item when you stop to consider the cost of maintainence or up-ke- ep between the
FORD and the heavier cars. We will demonstrate to you over any kind of roads and satisfy you that
the FORD car will do all that is claimed for it if you will call at our sales room in Plattsmouth.

Come and see us and place your order for a car today. We have them in stock now; five pas-
senger cars with full equipment, 3 oil lamps, 2 gas lamps and generators, horu, set of tools, brass
mounted wind-shiel- d speedometer and top, all complete to deliver to you in Plattsmouth for $986.00.

We also have the Rcadster for either two or three persons at $936.00 and a Tourabout for four
persons at $986.00, all fully equipped.

We also carry Carbide, the highest grades of engine oils and the celebrated Rose gasoline
for the trade, and are agents for the 20th Century Tire Protector, the one that protects. It prevents
punctures, blow-out- s, rimcuis and skidding and takes the place of chains on muddy roads.

30 AGENTS THE FORD IN CASS COUNTY OC
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If This Medicine Does Not Bene-

fit, You Pay Nothing.
A physician who made a specialty

of stomach troubles, particularly dys-

pepsia, after years of study perfected
the formula from which Rexall Dys-

pepsia Tablets are made.
Our experience with Rexall Dys

pepsia Tablets leads us to believe
them to be the grentest remedy that
is known for the relief of acute in-

digestion and chronic dyspepsia.
Their ingredients are soothing and
healing to the Inflamed membranes
of the stomach. They are rich in pep
sin, one of the greatest digestive aids
known to medicine. The relief they
afford Is almost immediate. Their use
with persistency and regularity for a
short time brings about a cessation of
the pains caused by stomach

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets will in
sure healthy appetite, aid digestion
and promote nutrition. As evidence
of our sincere faith in Rexall Dys-

pepsia Tablets, we ask you to
try them at our risk. If they do not
give you entire satisfaction, we will
return you the money you paid us for
them, without question or formality.
They come in three Blxes, 25 cents,
50 cents and $1.00. Remember you
can obtain them only at our store,
The Rexall Store. F. G. Frlcke &

Co., Union block.

Drawing to a Close.
A telephone message was received

this noon from Paplllion by Judge
Ramsey from lila son' William, the
county attorney telephoning him
him that the Introduction of testi-

mony on the part of Cass county In
the Louisville bridge case, had been
closed. He believes that the caso will
go to the Jury. It is learned from
one who was present at the Impan-nellln- g

of the Jury In this case, that
the standard of Intelligence of the
panel there Is not up to the high
grade of Cass county Juries and con-

siderable doubt was expressed as to
the outcome. County Attorney Ram-

sey expects the case to go to the
Jury tomorrow.

"Doan's Ointment cured me of
eczema that had annoyed me a long

time. The cure was permanent."
Hon. S. W. Matthews, Commissioner
Labor Statistics, Augusta, Me.
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Receives Promotion.

Official announcement is out today
of the appointment of James W. New-
ell, at present auditor of freight and
passenger accounts of the Burlington
lines west of the Missouri river, to
the responsible position of auditor of
freight and passenger accounts of the
Burlington lines east of the Missouri
river with headquarters at Chicago,
HI. This is a promotion well deser-
ved. Mr. Newell assumes charge of
his new office immediately and will
move to that city In a very short time.
James W. Newell is the son of Hon.
W. H. Newell of this city, a young
man born in this city and raised here.
He is considered one of the brightest
young men in the Burlington service
nt present and there Is every pros-
pect that he has but Just started on
his upwarl career in railroading.. He
is a man of unusual ability in ac-

counting and auditing lines and dur-
ing the time lie has had charge of
the accounts at Omaha for the lines
west of the Missouri river he has
made himself an enviaTTe reputation.
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NEBRASKA

His many friends this
section will be glad to learn of his
rise In the world and trust
It will be continued.
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railroad

In Dr. Shoop's Health Coffee, pure
healthful toasted grains, malt. nuts.
etc., are so cleverly blended as to give
a true coffee taste, color,
and flavor. And besides, Health Cof-

fee goes a third farther than any
other kind. You actually get 100 full
cups from a 25c. 1 pound package.
And Health Coffee is "made in amin-ute- ."

No 20 to 30 minutes tedious
boiling is at all necessary. And De-si-

there Is not a grain of real cof-

fee in it. Sold by F. S. White.

A suit to quiet title to some lota
in Weeping Water was filed in the
office of Clerk of the Court Robertson
today. The title Is Klepser vs. Gib-

son et al. The Gibson In the case
is Benjamin A. Gibson, one time well
known in this county.

A Becoming Style!

More and more each season
are women becoming aware
that individuality is the key-
note of personal charm.' It is
impossible to secure individ--u

a 1 i t y ' i n ready-to-we- ar

clothes. That coveted touch
of personality may be had
only in garments that are
made to your order.

By using the Home Jour-
nal patterns you can make your own
clothes'successf ully make them dif-

ferent and to suit your own individ-
ual requirements. The GuideChart
with each pattern makes the cut
ting and fatting so simple, that the
least experienced can make nefprf

L.die. Homt Journal fitinff garments easy and economi- -

Patterns Not. 5028-501- 5 Call'.
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